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HON. JOSEPH FARNETI
SUPREME COURT OF TF{E STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF SUFFOLK

X
RICHARD RUBENSTEIN, MD, DANIEL
MESSIAH, MD and DHIREN C. MEHTA, MD,

Index #608077/2018

Mot. Seq. #001 - MG

Plaintifi
-agalnst-

RONALD BERNADINI, DC, AUCUSTUS
MANTIA. MD, KENNETH GAUL. MD.
SUFFOLK MEDICAL HEALTH P.C.
and SUFFOLK PRIMARY HEALTH P.C.,
Defendants.

X
Upon consideration of the (l) motion to dismiss the Vcrificd Complaint by Def'endants
Ronald Bemardini, DC and Augustus Mantia. MD. (2) opposition try Plaintiff Richard
Rubenstein. MD. and (3) Defendants Bernardini and Mantia's Reply in funher suppon oftheir
motion lo dismiss the Verified Cornplaint: it is hereb,v

ORDERED that Defendants Bemardini and Mantia's molion lo dismiss is

Qp$['

'l'his action was commenced on April 26. 20 i 8 by Richard Rubenstein. MD. Daniel
Messiah. MD. and Dhiren C. Mehta. MD. against Ronald Bernardini. DC. Augustus Mantia MD'
Kenneth Caul, MD. Suffolk Medical Health P.C.. and Suflolk Primary Health P.C' The
Plointiffs' Vcritied Comploint sets forth threc couscs ofaction as to oll ofthc doforrdonts: (l)
conversion. (2) {iaLrd. and (3) unjnst retention and rnisepplication ofmoney in violation of
fundamcntal principlcs ofjustice, cquity zurd good conscicncc. Bcforc thc Coufi is Dcfendants
Bemardini and Mantia's ("the Defendants") motion to dismiss this action.
The Det'endants move to dismiss each and every cause ofaction on res.irulicutu and
colfateral estoppel grounds based on the prior action Rith rd Rubcnslein I Llniled
(\tnrprchan.sive Care LTD..26030-20 I 2 (Supreme Court. Suffolk County). "Pursuant to the
doctrine of resjlrli colu, or claim preclusion. 'a valid final .iudgment bars l'uture actions belrveen
"
the same panies on the same cause of action' \Highlands Clr., LLC r'. Home Depot U.S,A.,
Inc.. 149 A.D.3d q 19, 921, 5-3 N.Y.S.3d 321.324[2d Dept 20l7]). "The doctrine ofcollateral
estoppel, a narrolrer species of res iudicula. precludes a pany lrom relitigating in a subsequent
action or proceeding an issue clearly raised in a prior action or proceeding and decided against
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tha! party or those in privitv. whether or not the tribunals or causes of actiotr are tlre sarne" (Ryan
v. New York Tel. Co.- 62 N.Y .2d 494. 500. 467 N.E.2d 487, 490 [N Y 1984]). The issue "must
be the point actualll, to be determined in the second action or proceeding sLrch that 'a diff'erent
judgment in rhe second uould destroy or impair rights or interests established by the first' " (i./.).

After reviewing coun documents ftom Richard Rubenslein v. Uniled Comprehensive
('ure LTD. (..rhe 2012 Action,'). in conjunclion wirh rhe Verified complaint filed in the instant
aclion. the Court finds that dismissal of this case ot rcs iudicala and collateral estoppel grounds
is not warranted- Plaintitl Rubenstein commenced the 20 l2 Action to recover under a February
l8.20ll Dernand Promissory Nore. Pursuanr ro the renrs oflhe note, Plainliff Rubenstein
loaned united conrprehensive Care. LTD. C'UCC-) $25,000. The note was executed b1'. Mantia
and Bernardini. Pre;ident and Vice President of UCC. respectivel;-. Plaintiff Rubenstein alleged
that UCC breached its obligations under the note by failing to pay any amount due thereunder.
The Plaintiffsought judgment against rhe UCC in the total sum of $25.000. 8,"- order dated
January 8. 201 3, Judge Rebolini granted the Plaintit'f s motion and cntered judgrncnt against
LjCC in the amount ol $25.000 rvith interest and costs and disbursernents.
The instant acrion also involves PlaintilT Rubenstein's inveslment in UCC. However. it
pe(ains to a purponed agreemenl, entered into in or around February 2013, to transt'er Plaintiff
itubenstein'i invesrmenl lo a separate entiry. Suffolk Medical tlealth ("SMH). According to
the Verified Complaint. Mantia. Bemardini and Cauld represented that (l) SMH rvould
recognize the liability of UCC to the Plaintiffs, (2) the liability would be paid by SMH. and (3)
theri would be no equity distriburions unril the liabililies were paid. It is the alleged breach of
the February 2013 agreement that gave rise to this case. which sets lbrth causes ofaction for
conversion and fraud, and an alleged claim in equity. Tlrese caLtses ofaction are distinct l'rom
lhe breach of promissory note claim asserted in the 20 I 2 action. As such, resfurlr<'ala does not
bar the instant action. Morcoyer. with regard to collateral estoppel. a holding in the instant
action would not destroy or impair the rights ofthe panies established in the 2012 action
The Court is unpersuaded by the Defendant's argument that since the Plaintiffdoes not
specitically plead that lvlantia and Bernardirri had the authority to enter into the 2013 agreerrent,
or explain the source of Mantia and lJemardini's authority. the instant action is realll" just an
attempt to recover the $25.000 lhal PlaintilT Rubenstein loaned to UCC under the 201 I
-l'he
inqLriry into Mantia and Bernardini's authority to enter into thc alleged
promissory note.
2013 agreement relates to the merits of this action. A finding as ro authority willhave no
bearing on the final determination ofthe court inthe20l2 aclion. Since the Court declines to
dismiss this action ()n res judicula and issue preclusion grounds. it shall consider the Defendants'
alternative grounds lbr dism issal.
The Defendants argue that the Plaintiffs' conversiott cause ofaction is time-barred "To
dismiss a cause of action pursuant to CPLR 321 I (aX5) on the ground that it is barred by the
statute of lim itations, a def'endant beaIs the initial burden of estatrlishing, prima,facie, that the
time in which to sue has expired (Franqui v. Korol. 154 A.D.3d 742.743' 62 N.Y.S.3d 452- 452
whether
[2d Dept 20171). Tlre burden then shifts to the plaintiffto raise a question of fact as to
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the action was actually commenced rvithin the applicable limitations period (id.). The statute of
limirations for corrversion is threc ycars. (CIPLR 214[3]: Gold Sun Shipping Ltd. v, Ionian
Transp. Inc.245 A.D.?d 420. 421 .555 N. Y.S.2d 677, 578 tl997}. and it begins to run rvhen
the conversion occurred (Sparn v, MCA Reco s, /2c.. 58 N.Y.2d 482. .188.448 N.E.2d 1324.
1327 tN.Y. 19831). According lo paragraph 9 olthe Verified Complaint. ''SMH was formed on
orabout February'2013. of which the Plaintilli owned twenty-llve (25%) of the equity of SMH."
*the sole purpose of SM H \\'as to divert the
Pamgraph I 2 of the Verified Complaint provides that
assets of UCC to SulTolk Primar,v- Health P.C.. an entity controlled by Bernardini. Mantia and
Gaul." Based on the foregoing. il is apparent rhat rhe alleged conversion took placc'at thc
formation of SMH. which occurred in F'etrruary 2013. ln opposition tothe Defendants' motion,
the Plaintiffs argue that the purported conversion took place "presumably in 2016." ivhen Sut-folk
Primary f{ealth PC received approval to operate. l'he Plaintiffs' representation does not raise an
issue offact with regard to lyhefl the Plaintitl's conversion claim against Bernardini and Mantia
began to run. The Court concludes that the conversion claim begart to run in February 2013.
As such. the statute of limitations expired in February of20l6. Since the instant action was not
commenced until 2018. the Plaintiffs' conversion claim is untimely and therefbre is dismissed.

l-he Defendanls argue that the Plaintiffs' second cause ofaction. sounding in fraud.
should be dismissed pursuant to CPLR 321l(a)(l). based on docume,rtary evidence. and under
CPLR 32: l(a)(7). lbr failing to snte a claim. On a motion lo dismiss under CPLR 321 l(a)(7).
"[t]he sole criterion is whether 'from [the cornp)aint's] l'our comers factual allegations are
discemed *hich taken together manifest any cause of action cognizable al law' " (Operalive
Cake Corp, v. Nussour.2l A.D.3d 1020. 1021. 801 N.Y.S.2d 358, 358 [2d Depl 2005])- "The
elements of a cause of action to recover damages lor fraud are ( I ) a misrepresentation or a
material omission offact rvhich was ialse. (2) knowledge oFits falsity, (3) an intent ro induce
reliance. (4)justitiable reliance hy the plaintit't. and (5) danrages" Minico Ins. Agenc!, LLC a. B
&. M Cleonup Sens.. 165 A.D.3d 776,777,86 N.Y.S.3d 515.517 [2d Dept 20lE]). Pursuant to
CPLR 3016. where a cause ofaction or detense is based upon. in relevant part, m isrepresentation
or fraud. 'the circumstances constituting the wrong shall be stated in detail." The Plaintifl's herc
have thiled to adequately plead 'justil'iable reliance." They allege that Bernardini. Mantia and
Gaul made certain representations to the Plaintit'li regarding the transler oftheir equity to SMH
and how SMH would treat their investment. The PlainliITs, however. f-ail Io provide any
cxplanation olthe rclationship betlreen the individual Defendants and SMH in the Verified
Complainr. 'Ihe Plaintills have therefore failed to plead any indicalion that the Plaintiffs'
reliance on the individual Det'endants' r€presentations was rea-sonable. Moreover. Plaintifl!'
fiaud cause ofaction fails to allege specific lhcts with respecl 10 lhe time, place. or manner in
which de1'endants made rhe purponed m isrepresentation s (see Riverbay Corp. v. ThS,ssen*rupp
N. Elevaror Corp.. 116A.D.3d487..188.984N.Y.S.2d l.l. I6 [2014]). The Courtdeclinesto
also rely on CPL R 32 I I (aX I ) as grounds to dismiss since the document cited by the Del'endants
does not conclusively establish a def'ense as a matter of law (see Goshen v, Mut. Life Ins. Co. of
New Vor*.98 N.Y.2d 314.326.774 N.E.2d I I 90, I 197 [N.Y. 2002]). The Court turns to the
linal cause ofaction assened in the Plaintiil's'conrplaint.
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In their third cause ofaction, thc PlaintitTi allege that the Defbndants' "unjust retention
and misapplication olmonel' fbr rheir orvn benetlt and to the detrirncnt ofthe Plaintill\ violate
fundamcntal principles ofjustice, equity and good conscience."' This cause olaction constitutes
a claim for unjust enrichmenl. "The elements ofa cause ofaction sounding in unjust enrichment
are ( I ) the defendant rvas enriched. (2) al the plaintilfs expense. and (3) that h is against equity'
and good conscience to permit the def'endant to relain what is sought to be recovered" (Gargano
u Morey.l65 A.D.3d 889. 891. 86 N.Y.S.3d 595. 599 [2d Dept 2018]). A claim for unjust
enrichmenl will not sun'ive a molion to dismiss where "the pleadings l'ailed to indicate a
relationship between the pafiies that could have caused reliance or indtrcement" {Mandarin
Tratling Ltd. v. ,vildenstein, l6 N.Y.3d 173. 182.944 N.E.2d I104. llll [N.Y.20ll]). As the
Coun held in connection rvith the Plaintifl's' fraud claim. the Plaintiffs t'ail to plead alleg*ions
that would explain the Plaintiffs' reliance on represenutious made by Bernadini. Mantia. and
Caul with regard to SMH. The Court declines to also dismiss the Plaintiffs' f'raud clairn undcr
CPLR 32 I l(a)( I ) since the document cited by the Defendants does not conclusively establish a
defense as a matte r of la* (Coshen v. Mut. Life Ins. Co. of New I/ar['.98 N.Y.2d 311.326.774
N.E.zd I 190, r le7 [N.Y. 2002]).

is

ln vierv ofthe foregoing analy'sis. Defendans Bernardini and Mantia's molion to dismiss
CRANTED. and the complaint is dismissed as asserted against Defendants Bernardini and

Mantia.

DA'I'ED: May 20, 2020
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